
GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH Iiu’* •koeld » t»k, pi»«, but tu» pobobmt, I c.D.di.n. would w ««- t" Mt •*« inter-
- - ■ - 'the morel effect produced byi’lbe insure

Æ..--- .1 _ hi - ■ 11_.1 V I will hMrli,t ikh uliL 1UU1 • — ... r(ron tLe Meattwal Gazette)
Hie Excellency having, daring bis stay in 

visited a number of the public is 
i distributed prises to the deserv

ing pupils of the schools, made the following 
x at a dinner given to him by the cits- 

•as is tie St. Lawrence Hall 
Mr. Mayor end Gentlemen- Pursuits in

will prevent the risk ever taking plaee. [ 
I'leuse.) Gentlemen, I have thought it my 
duty, ns before stated, ss your friend, to by 
those vit ws before you ; and now 1 turn with 
{•Unsure to the more ngieenble eonten.plwlion 
ihst oi the developement of peaceful ind e»ty 
and couiiueu iul enterprise which 1 hnve wit
nessed within the last few day iu this city.— 
[ tupleuse.) Uer.t'eoh n, C lida in general, 
nd Montienl in particular, may,in my opinioh

whsehift t>aa been aty lot to pass my life, have ; l.ok back with justifiable pride, to the pest, 
oontMfled am, trout tuna to time, to address ‘ sn<Jwith confident hope to the future. [Ap 
publié assemblies. It is therefore not io my I p!*nee j Judging tty all the indexer ot stasis 
power to plead, in extenuation, any short com I *1 proej eiity, your progress for several years 
wgs of mj own with regard to my acknow i (wst has btt u no remarkable as it has hc»ti 
lodgements of yoar kindness this evening,tbit I satisfactory. Your population has,increased, 
•rile rr-bWW Vf being anaccustomtd t6 appear | your trade has exu aided ttee.f, the produce ot 
la public occasionally—u<», geutleiueu, I can- j your luxes <uid imitons has increased, and the 
abt plcad that d-pi trient ou what has bap-' conrii’hiptiuh of Itm dec« maries and luxuries 

But, gentlemen, when 1 wtuember of life bus incrcus d. Gvntk-raen, all
the more than cordial reception Which 1 have 
received from the citizens of Montreal—when 
I looà on the aohje hospitality of which I am 
at present the. guest—and when, above all, 
tlfi'èheers with which my name has just been 
greeted by you are still ringing in my ears, 1 
confess that it baffle* my vocabulary to find 
words adequate t> express my feelings to-

iusumnee M|B jf they did uot make a liberal provision 
“ tAP for tho protection oflhrir boros. Nor should 

thi. I«*e the peopfo-in the Coilrd StxtM lu 
think tbnl «o IMh upon *»■ no wnln 
when nut butrn.oifr.liug..pint qTpntrior
ito^iodsUowinf ndetenjh»e»thotwhi t
mnj hnrnfttr to tin tnhtià» which Cnondu 
.hull sustain to otbor romtrfco, ftoj ahull bo 
of her o»o chooeti,. Nothing non 
ibought of, nod ear ter, neaJatj for the pre- 
eerrntion of our libertin ought to beget for 
us, in the mind of every true American, a 
feeling of friendship instead of enmity ; for 
without this love ot liberty, Canada would u< t 
be worth the having. Now though we want 
to live ou friendly terms with them, beceuse 
it- à bo(h to) ostr‘interest and theirs ; the pre- 

id^ajious go to show great and grow iug pros sent state of that country, if not such ss to 
«Hf, notwitl.-anduig some dnwhnrtre, end naM nUrm, is engine! le Be he m emteWhl

lip: diminution of your commerce 
'n MJjeequentW of the trouhi# among.. yo«r 
Ifeijftnara.' I may la* to'.ti with rcgartl to 
the el.mate, that, it ia not so mild, and with 
regard l»> She soil, that it is uot so fruitful as 
trSis. But 1 Would \eulure to remind yon,

Oi^ht. (Loud Applause.) Gentlemen, 1 shall i that the nations which have become llie great 
therefore, attempt by any elaboration of j masters of mankind, have not been those

v w to convey my sentiments to you, a* 
• I believe that the strongest feelings are l>ert 

4jJ"5tixpres#ed in the shortest terms. I shall,there 
fore, only say, that front my heart 1 thank 
raw for jour perst>:ml kiudu ss towards n e. 
jcà^plsustiiy But, gentlemen, I wiu not vain 
enough to think that this: grand demonstration 
of fooling » merely» personal compliment in
tended for myself. 1 accept it, and looking 
at it in this point of view, 1 can assure you 
that it gives me more satisfaction than would 
be afforded to me from the were gratification 
of my pefeoual feelings.. I accept it as end- 

Of ikm strength of your feeuug of loralt v 
towards that Sovereign whose repres-otativc 
lam. (Applause.) As evidence of yom attach 
asset to that British connection of which the 
wjfct IMve the honor to hold, is the symbol. 
(MoosWed applause.) Gen'leuieoahe kindness 

have showu'tuts.emboldens me to take the

irity of the office 1 hold, but il 
Ot owe deeply- râterested in ei 

#hiog that concerns the welfare of otfr nutria 
Province. (Applause.) I am afraid, j 

' uen, that in the observations I am ah 
stake, I shall be obliged to disturb some of 
these transient footings of confidence which 
appear to pervade the breast of oar excellent 
Chairman. Hu has told you, and with truth, 
Canada has hitherto occupied a position which 

“was never before, m site history of the world, 
enjoyed by any community of smrifar sise! 
(Applause.) Gentlemen, you hafre enjoytd 
practicable independence ; you hwve die in
terior management ami control of you own 
OXlerfl il affuis and taxation. Your cum inerce 
Ab the Mayor has told you, has been protected-.

Car external relatioi.s assured withonfiyvur 
tag called upon, either iu purse or poison, 

t<> contribute toward the excuse. (Applause ) 
iaj to le"

which have enjoyed ,the genial skies and fruit 
ful plains of the South. Just look ut the case 
uf [Windiridual man—that man is not most 
likely tp command success in life who is bom 
with everything to hi^ luind. So, f believe, 
tb -I w#ions which had to struggle against na- 
mrd-ftod cornel Iter to be subservient 
it* their purpose, ore those who go forth to 
vO|W|Uer. not only their fellow men, but all 
the difficulties thut surround them. (Loud 
and enthusin' tic applause.] I have heard peo 
pie’object that your land is inhabited by dif
ferent rares ; perh*|ts 1 may be told that that 
it a ticklish subject to deal with: but 1 con 
only say, and I am not much, gi vente «wag-

Er, that I feel a ceitaiu amount of pride iu 
mg a British subject. I should tike to ask 

geiweinen to tell me of what elements the 
British nation is composed t Have wo not 
XoeSn.um in England who form » largo par 
lion of the population, and Saxons also î Aie
xr'r— *• yï ^roe of' (Appkuse and lui

lemen, I am bound as a friend, 
you that I do not think.this state of things can 

■ ieeger flirt. (Apphuse ) Tb.t es*«t»n

r*r °f lb* of h..c bcun-you. I hi!. h.J ut h/.rl Ih. bou.it
Cuouda. There .. no u« m my opinion ut | Jo.ii. da n„ dm, in the no-
least. In acting the part ot an ostrich,
OW beads ’ *

W%I^Ww
diooers, we are threatened, before long, with 
an invasion of the Danes. (Renewed laughter. 
Such are the elements which go to make up 
the Great Engl it h nation that lias overspread 
ihe world more than any othei race. I may 
u t live to tee it, but when the population of 
Canada is us hirge us that of the British 
Mural*, aud nil the races are welded into one 
composite race, Canada will become us pru*- 
{M-rcua and as hanpy i»s she can desire to he. 
Gentlemen, I have again to thahk you for the 
hiufiicss with which yon received my netoe, 
and tor the udiiitio.iai kindne»» with which 
you have borne my rctuatks. 1 would ven
ture to bespeak for the motives that may dic
tate my iu lion during the remainder uf the 
tenure of office that I have l lie honour to 
hold, the same forbearance and generous con
struction with which I aui hound to suy 1 have 
been met by men of nU classes since arriving 
here. A Voice—You des wve it. (Applause.)
I assure, whatever ap| exrance my actions way

acting the part of an ostrich, hiding 
l i« the sand, and expecting that no 

v,wO will eee we. The plain truth had belter 
be told and at once lecognized, there is bat 
ouaquarter from which Canada can appre
hend any serious attack ; that quarter ie the 
great Republié which lies along oar extended 
frontier. Now, gentlemen consider .for one 
moment what changes have taken place ip the 
internal condition of that great nation within 
the last year. (Hear, hear.) L’ntil lost year 
f&u would hardly, within the borders of that 
graàA nation, hear any sound more angry than 
(Im emulous bustle of commercial trappac- 
tioos; the whole land was one busy hive of 
industry, but what is it norT I regret to say 
Ah# whole nation has been Inrieni in* one 

ap within which romand the clang of 
and tue preparation of implements of 

®^l'emen' ^ cannot allodt to, 
V 'BfaSÿyMw whsr I befteve ri*bc feëÛnf to|
, every British subject oh this matter. ITe 

have heard of the change Uut has token place 
in the internal condition of that great country 
with a feeling of nnmiugled pain and regret. 
(Applause.) And that we shall welcome with 
unalloyed joy the d*/ which shall restore Iran- 
mlititj within her borders, (applause ] and her 
cilizeus to the paths of peaceful industry. [R«- 
newed applause.] Gentlemen, it would be 
it,.ti-.tees in us it we did not recognize the 
grave fact of the existence ot a numwrous 
army in that country, which, up to this mo 
meat has been the abode of peaceable imlus- 

» h **71 Do not suppose that I am an alarmist, 
and that I entertain any expectation that we 
shall be immediately attacked. I entertain 
no such idea. Mot 1 shall now read you some 
words that express my sentiments fully, and 
better than I can do myself: they come, I 
may inform yon* free* one who has long held 
the front rank among English statesmen.— 
Here they ore :—,i But if you want to be ucon 
terms of peifoct friendship with a great neigh 

P°*er—° power of great military 
and naval resources,—if you want to preserve 
yoar independence, and at the same time,y our 
friendship with that power, you cun only ac
complish thut object by being perfectly pre 
pared to defend yourself from attack. It is 
not necessary that you should anticipate attack 
It « not at all a part of yotir policy that you 
should say, • Ijvi'l only p e/are myself for 
defence when I see an attack coming.' It 
ought to be the constant position of a countiy 
that wants to maintain friendly relations with 
M* neighbors, and to hold that position in the 
world which its importance and dignity re 
quire, not to be prepared for aggression, but 
to tr: constantly in a state of sufficient de
fence. ' These are the words of the oldest, 
the most sagacious, the most popular of Brit 
wh statesmen—a man under whom i have

simple-minded desire to do my duty in the po
sition in which my Sovereign has been pleased 
to pince me. (Applause.) v And my highest 
ambition shall have been attained if the future 
biworian of this great Province can with pro
priety connect my noose, in however humble 
a degree, with any measure calculated to de- 
velope the resources and promote the moral 
and material advancement of the inhabitants 
of Canada

jurait Signal.
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Beat,.but iIm'WhE^'b> tiw ta Qftruieuce of 
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the eaeurulaairt. b to be the
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abandon ment,. beTdwTtilEeSr ‘

leinment
fleet upon Lis joU(kel 
dividual iufliscîvtioa wïf .bê
some of the party $n powWf,*rew* wee toot wee lb* Twelfth, and we
they have deserted any principle which they t||Hl everybody has heard of the battle ot 
held .while in opposition. The grant - object ^ n,,»ue. Well, Ihoee who love to re mem- 
which' nIHiad in view woe justice otherwise than a mere event of the past,
Canada. Varions opinions Wfre held M to milled in town. The railroad, steamboat 
bow this could most eerily be eceoesplisbed. ^ vrhiclee ^ B|| kind, were called into 

iNortlj ^uuu
ition for this purpose. Hither, con.

panri» ot men decked with orange

Some advocated a union Vf- nil the 
American provinces under British ^dfofSOsee 
the 'Double Majority, and others Représente-
tiou bj Populatiaa. Tbera »« aatkiag bU^,,,, ^ eendin, Udr ... fr0„

Many ready to adopt any oflheer ^ t — —unanimity, 
provided their object coiild he gained. The

sud pie pared for resistance if need be. I 
troubles should arise, we kwÂr Ihut a will 

by any act of oars either directly or indirectly 
but through our relations with the Mother 
country. These «SatiH dhé* té maintain, 
but we cannot longer regard ourselves as a 
pert of the Empire sud receive its protection 
without sharing e part of its burdens. We do 
not know what portion of these Canada is ex
pected to bear, but from the disappointment ume'
at the rejection of tbs Militia Bill of the lari 
government, they appear to have been greater 
than tiie résources of the Province will per
mit ot Wears glad however to learn frbmLord 
Monrk that the system of standing armies 
adopted iu Europe he wocld not recommend 
for this coautry. This is well, for they are 
a came rather thau » benefit to any country. 
Bestitie tbs otfeunt of labhr which is with 
dtawa from peaceful pursuits, aud the millions 
of money required for their support, they have 
0!Uner been nerd as tools In the hands of des
pots for depriving the people of their rights 
than for watching over their liberties and are

waraanakgsaagg
He advises tbs adoption of such means as wilj 
enable us to meet • sodden emergency. On 
us would fall the find.shock of battle, and 
greet exertions wott|£ be put forth to get s 
good foot-hold in th» province before assist
ance could reach nd7 from England. To do 
this it is neither neééstary to turn the Pror 
vince into a camp Mr to call on those able 
and willing to defend (fheir country to aban
don their calling. The present system only 
needs to be encouraged, England is willing 
to supply arms and dothing, and ready to do. 
fend us with the whole strength of the Em
pire*, Separated fri* Britain we would still 
have to maiuluiti àVbluiitcer force, and the 
whole burden woulddhti upon the Province.
So long as she is wd|fog to render ns such aid,
*he advantages of <*r present relations are 
greatly in oat favour. If war does come we 
know that it was thyÇUst resort, aud because 
it hould not with honor be avoided, and 
whether connected^ ^ separated it i» hoped 
that the time is yet flfor distant, when. Cana
dians would be unwilling to make a sacrifice 
when it was in danger of being trampled on.
Fbe honr too is approaching,and may be nearer 
than we are awwe oéWbcn our existeuce as a 
Colony will criuie, esd it would not he wise 
to leave the préparais ns necessary for nation- 
o*. independence till^hcy are forced upon as 
by our tew condition of existence. I>et us 
gradually aceustome burse Ives to the feeling 
of self-reliance, that.we may be ready to pass 
from one state to Ih» other without any vio
lent changes in oar internal arrangements.

f*~------- - ■ ««'•rrj—

quarters. The Court House Square was 
tlirir-pluce of rt ndezvous. They mustered in 

Uiur bid coofrirtdlj tb. bBitcrauetuf force; mirehrcl round tb. rtjuere s
uucceu from th. .trou, foelmg lnterjUrt! limM „,,h lMr drum, „lld Sfo.1» „n.m- 
uiioit it hj ill the Lower CumIbm. Not

Ibrkwîf

.1 wmt CW A outIB.
ITiere dfwaye has been and pwsibly ever 

will he division of opinion among those who 
seek to adapt the institutions of the country 
to the ever changing wants of the people.— 
The time, the manner, the means, have each 
ia turn afforded opportunities for the exercise 
of independent thought. Nor is this to be 
wondered ut, or to be regarded as adverse to 
the interests of the party when kept within 
certain limits. On the contrary, the very

CANADIAN DEFENCES.

The rejection of the Militia Bill in the Ca
nadian Parliament, drew forth from the Eng- 
liah Pi*-BS various comtuénls. They did not, 
for the most part, stop to enquire, if it wna 
adapted to the wants of the Province, but 
came to the conclusion that the Canadians 
were not willing to defend themselves. This 
opinion being prevalent, it was not long be
fore the Duke uf Newcastle was culled upon, 
in the House uf Lords, to give an explanation l 
of what was characterised as the extraordi | nalurc of the work in *hich tte7 are engaged

requires that each should look at the subject 
froin his own particular field of vision, und 
give the result of his observations. Questions 
that are a fleeted by contingent circumstance* 
can at no time be spoken of ia au absolute 
manner, either os to the best mode of their 
accomplishment, or the effects of their opéra
tions} her.ee the necessity of diversisy,—that 
it may be viewed in all its beamings, and from 
this variety, that unity of action determined 
on, which seems most practicable to the ma. 
jorit/ of minds, but ever subject to that niter.

withstanding this, a few'declared 
milling else, and hence hound themselvqi 
to pursue a particular course. To those alone 
can the charge of lacosristency bo applied, 
if a confession of having been mistaken $e:not 
admissible hi polities. But it will bb observ
ed,that this Is not inconsistency in having given 
up a principle, hut only an acknowledgment 
that it cannot b» procured at the present 

They did the next best thing possible, 
and though they have not been able to get all 
that they wished, they have taken all they 
can get. The cry got up by the UpporitiStt 
thit they hare throw» their principles to the 
wiuds is worthless. They still held thpm«hat 
deem it prudent, and prudence taught hy e*4 
pirienceif you will, that representation by 
numbers, irrespective of the dividing line bet 
tween the Provinces is At present impossible* 
But let them pet severe and by uniting their 
efforts, and not permitting those tittle matter* 
of detail to turn them aside from their object 
they will ultimately attain it. We care but 
tittle what course they adopt, or how “ 
they change it, provided they keep
■Jns.iuf lartanl »fc*

e Its immediate construction, make the project 
one that commends itaylf t«revert British sub
ject living north of the 49th parallel.

The English mails ere again left behind at 
Panama-making how three Kuglish mails 
waiting patiently a the Isthmus for transit to 
California and Victoria, A more welcotne 
announcement we coal 1 scarcely make,and we|*i|tV- — - —————— — - -“flu >.wnwi ------- »----

and other regalia preceded by a flag, fife aud' on*7 Nope that the obdurate^esrie of the cap
tains of American steamships nay grow more

Sunmmrg ot tpr Betts.

auKRtCAK arrarns.
From the armies before Richmond, there 

is no news of importance. McClellan, since 
his arrival under the protection of his gunboats 
on the James river, has been busy securing hi» 
position against attack. The lessons which 
he has been taught of late seem to be making 
him still more cautious. This position is raid 
to be almost impregnable, the liver for miles 
below and above being broad and deep afford- 
ing excellent room for the operations of the 
gunboats, and on the land side can only be 
assailed from one point, so un'eas he move 
towards Richmond, he is safe from attack.— 
The President has paid a visit to the srmy, 
addressed the soldiers, telling them that he 
had come to see for hiuiself the situation of 
affairs. He woe sure that they had uot besB1 
whipped anti never could, and that they vouty »•' 
never give up till they had captured the rebel 
capital. He must be " an adept in military 
knowledge, for hi! opinion seems to gi

times with their drums and fifes in opera- 
The notas was appalliux, and if this is 

pi element in music they have it in nbond 
ÿuce. They afterwords «arched through the 
t;wn, returned to the square, listened to a few 
f^echvs, and then sought their homes, de
lighted we suppose with the day's proceed-

AboI'T ono thousand pleasure-seekers visited 
uis place on Wednesday last. The larger 
pi lion q( them were from the Forest City.— 
The steamer Kalooluh was lying at the wharf 
itady to lyçeive them. She soon had a good 
ijad of living freight. The Volunteer Artillery 
ja»d wlMfh accompanied «hem «as stationed 
n the upper deck, and made the air vocal 
ritli sweet sounds The lake was a little 
»ugh, and a number of them had the pleasure 
if getting their stomach emptied of its con- 
ants. Swinging and quoit playing was going 
«a in the ground at the back of the Maitland 
lotel. The day was- fine and all seemed to 
m»T themselves. Very many accompanied 
hem to the station. The firemen, too, turned 

to escort their friends of the same frater- 
f frum London. A little after six o’clock 
cry wax heard, all on board ; the whistle 

and they were gone. We hope with 
ings of satisfaction.

British Columbia.

muuication. As » commercial enterprise, of 
course, the lend aud water carriage will not be 
so enticing ns the railway, but the cheapness
»fU»»mm.ik,ti«,iBl,k. pr.cUWU.jr of Pop.’.*., „i,l XWa.llu. rtouH it be

more adamantine on the aubject.
Let us hope that every succeeding mail will 

be also stricken down with Panama fever, un
til the Home Government ge» over its fast id 
ious delicacy aboutgranting » a mail subsidy.

Greet Fire*-Destruction of Prop
erty, and Lou of Life.

The severe drought of the last three months 
still continues, uotwithstaadiug the repealed 
appearances of rain. The fields present a 
burnt and parched appears:ee, such as has 
never before been sent io tk memory of the 
oldest men here. For tlrce or four days 
there bus beru a prevalent of strong south
erly winds, «ud Çres havin' been raging in 
every direction, doing a earful amount of 
damage. On Saturday aiernoou they ap
peared to have been at Ikir height, aud the 
accounts of the ravages Sky hnve committed, 
are truly distressing. On the Lake Shore, 
Huron, from withm » coup ® of miles of Ibis 
village, down for some dirance, fences hnve 
been burnt up wholesale, «hile great portions 
of the crops have been datroyed, and iu some 
instances it was only through the most perse
vering exertions that Soae of the buildings 
were saved. From Thursday till Sabbath 
morning, the resident» of Mr. M'Lay was in 
imminent —iM>><*rbn«h«o vIm south 
of him /taring caught Sre. On the afternoon 
of Saturday the flamtVblew furiously in the 
Arectiou of the huuse.and but for an abund
ance of water, which was drawn in barrels by 
teams from the lake,and the untiring exertions 
of the neighbor», who turned out, it wuuhl 
h tve been impossible to save any of the buil

(From Victoria paper» to the 39tli May.) 
iNotiring U heard among our mining p<yu

but Cariboo or Stickeeu River. Other j dmgs. Mr. Boy] on the adjoining lot, has 
is of British Columbia are never uwsntioutd | suffered most severely. His fences were burnt 
ra*Ujrsas gold-bearing districts. Yet we in all directions and his meadow terribly dwi-

e persuaded from information derived from 
i, who have worked at Rock Creek, that 

i diggings there will pay handsomely. Since 
i discovery of Cariboo these diggings have

troyed, besides other portions of his crops. 
Others down the lake have also suffered great
ly, but, at the time we write, we have not 
heard the exact particulars of their losses.

rn deserted, the attractions aud famJ of the | Back in the township of Huron, the fires np- 
w Northern El Dorado having overshadow I pear to, have been worse than in the front,for, 
every ether place. On all the tributaries j from the want of water, they gained such on 

gold has 'tikewire been ( ascendency that in must cast s it ws* fruitless 
to attempt to combat with them. Along tire 
Saugeen road, the cress ways and bridges arc

purpose of t]ie Federal» to unite these two 
armies teg#her, though it is very probable 
the Fédérais will not allow the Valley to he 
exposed. It Would not l>e well, however, for 
the Southern forces 10 remain in a position 
which might subject both in front and reo:« 
It need not, therefore, be a matter of surprise» 
if it should appear that, having effected their 
porpoae of driving the Fédérais from before 
Richmond, they have retired from the scene 
of the late battles. Neither need it be vond 
ered at, if a few days should bring the intelli
gence that they have measured their strength 
with Pope. They ore lighting their cause 
desperately ; aud their best policy it to brook 
oo delay while they are flushed with success. 
The present calm will not last long,if Jackson 
[s still stive.

Frightful Self-Murder in Arran.
a MAX BI.0W8 BIS OWN HEAD Of» I

(From the Owen Bound Times.)
Thomas Duncan, who had occasionally 

during the last eighteen months shown symp
toms of insanity, committed suicide in his own 
house iu Arran, ou the county tine betwe-*u 
Grey and Bruce, on the morning of Saturday 
last, the 28th ult. Several times during that 
period he had attempted to put an end to his 
exîsteifoé by cutting his throat, but was al
ways prevented by the cunning aud courage 
of his wife, who, on*one occasion, when he 
tkraw himself into bed with a razor io his 
hand, sprang i.i upon him and held his hands 
till the children called in the neighbors to her 
assistance ; and who at another time succeed
ed in wresting a knife from him and conceal
ing it in her bosom.

For the last few months, however, he had 
been gradually recovering ; and for some 
time previous to hie death had none of 
bad fits of insanity. Two weeks ago, we 
transacted Some business with him ; and in 
the course of a lengthy conversation, could 
not discover anything to excite the slightest 
duubt of .sanity.

Un the day before he shut himself, he wn*

to eecommeuce deceased sergeant, WiPiam H. Ben ley, of tb* 
7th Brigade, was engaged m 'dressing tip* W* 
men. B*wlçy had bar back turned 1q jbe 
quartern s» the time, end was absorbed rahie 
•wV, when Thome» Cromer, a gunner of the * 
same corps, »ko had just come out of the 
quartern, deliberately rained hi* piece nod firnj 
quite close to the buck of the sergeant. The 
bullet passed through the most vital part of 
the sergeant s body, and after liait turning 
round with a convulsive motion of the arms 
he fell fatally injured. The bullet seemed, 
however, scarcely checked by the resiftkutc if 
hod met with. It struck Bombardier A*rpw 
Chappell—who was standing in line jfchfo, tjpp 
deceased—-in the shoulder, and come out 
through this person, inflicting moat serious 
injuries ; it wna afterwards found, with portion» 
of akin and flesh adhering, lying at the bottom 
Of a wall against which it had flattened.

Bewlay was immediately conveyed off the 
gtroand ; but his wound was mortal, and he 
disd about four o'clock. Chappell waa, at 
last accounts, suffering considerably from the 
effects of his wound. The deceased sergeant 
is deeply lamented by all his comrades, ant? 
both be and the other non-commissioned offi-- 
oars bore most excellent characters.

The cause of the bloody deed, it seems is 
that Sergeant Bewley had, on several occo-' 
sions, in his capacity as Crosier’s supdrlbf 
oBcor, been obliged to report him for ptniâtt- 
raent. This had occured, wc understand,even 
to lately at Thursday evening, and it is added 
that Crozier, who frequently left himself liable 
to punishment, had uttered bitter threats 
against the deceased. He made no manifes
tation of sorrow for the deed after it was com 
milted. It is said that when he came flret to 
the door, the cap is believed to have fallen off 
the nipple of his piece ; he returned, doubtless 
for the purpose of adjusting it, and came out 
immediately again.

The inquest will be held this forenoon,when 
the minor details of the case will become 
known in a more reliable manner.

engaged iu logging with his son*, and appeu 
iid quite rational. On Saturday rut ruing, the 
familypuef eafly ; th* wile going out to milk, 
the elder children to various out- lour labors,

The Criais in the States.
[From the New York Bxprew ]

14To Arras !” ‘‘To Arm#!” 14To AramPr 
is, today, the almost unbroken cry of the city

Yet little or no attention has been 
to prospecting them.
George Eves, arrived yesterday morn- 
\j the Enterprise. He left Williams 

on the 12th inst., and reports three 
ioies as ready for. work—Cunningham'*, 

tool’s, and Griffin's. The prospects were 
liter i.ig. Almost two feet and a half of snow

grcut •Bi.f.ctiu,,, thuujfc h. hu «Oti***, M lbe ^ . fc., u* we.lb„, v„ 
a single battle. 1 he Federal prieoners sir 
Richmond are said to be about 4,600, and thsi

nearly clean swept off, and fences and crops 
destroyed to an alarming extent, entailing 
losses on many of the settlers ' from which it table 
will be difficult for them to recover. So un
building were also consumed, and we under
stand that the Mvthudwt Church hail a bail’s,) 
breadth escape. The most painful intellr

and the snow waa melting rapidly, and ' gence, however, is from the township of) 
Vould be all off by the 10th of June. When | Bruce. From the fires that Were raving

nary conduct of the Canadian LegUlaturc.and 
very ungrateful return for the anxiety which 
os shown by the Mother country, in sending 

out troojm for our protéction.when threatened 
with an invasion by the Americans. Of course 
the Duke also expressed his surprise at the 
act, but endeavored to account for it, hy tell
ing the House that,so far as he had been able 
to ascertain, it had arisen from two causes—a 
belief by many of the members that it was too 
cumbersome and costly, and would not work 
well, and i.i addition, there was a personal

.mouut of prc-n., , d«*^d m th. »-A,. B. Wft, tk.™ «r. 700 men .t C.nboo, 
trc,t ..II exceed *7,000,000 McCI.ll.. kh, boot 1100 bound north b, tb. 
receiving reinforcements. Volunueri.g, U.K^Uon route. Probubl, . like number b, 
concerted by Northern journal., cm, no fc- Liilooet trctil. The roml belo. William. 
be depended on, nod comKr,pt,or, will t.rr linej -ilh p.ck mc„. The,,
be resorted to before men coo bo tmd to 611 ^ brit ,h„, lheJ .U| b. nbl. to
tU«.lmlt.md »nk.of .b.BBr, eveu’brt^ ^t,^ htoQm^.mlle C.tj without m,T
offered l»(., bounty. 9to«„ll Jm&B. «dtid,»,»!. , on «count of bmi roud.. The trail 
to lrnve made hie appearance on the wwAt*. • , . ... .... , . ..

t . . . ■ IB fine travelling condition—much betteiside of the James river, fur what purpoee ^ -
uot yet known. VieksOprg still rernaii

tbi> ti ne. Many head of beef-cattle, winterc*! 
oi the Bon *parter all in excellent condition, 
were met on the way up. Business is lively 
at all the town». Some 10,000 tbs. of flofo, 
left over from last year, are at the Fork* of 
Quemelle ; it is sold at StiO j>er 100 lbs.,which 

^ is considered a reappnable figure at this time 
of the year. *

On Williams’ Creek no grub for sale except
ing what wav in the hands of Steel k Co.— 
Flour, 81 20c per lb. The people on Wri

the hands of the Confederates, thougl 
gunboats have been bombarding it for i

The steamship “Norwegian,” with 
to the 4th has arrived. The news are 
portant. American matters ia still 
4he attention of the Press. The Kingdci 
Italy has been recognized by Russia.

Coral intelligence.
Dvbixo the past week our attention ms 

directed to the correction of the ataleoeut to 
which Mr. Fraser’s communication referred 
and seeing that nothing more would be gainri, 
w • thought its publication unnecessary. He 
will find the paragraph to which we all ode by 
reference to the proper quarter.

feeling against the present .Ministry ; but he j “t*°" or modification which-the changed state
of the country's affairs might render necessary. 
It government by party is to be continued 
there must ever be a yielding up of individual 
opinion to the clearly expressed wish of the 
majority. He may have strong convictions

s »ure that no government would be 
ceptnble to the people that did not make pro
visions for the defence of the colony. He 
further assured them that he would do all in 
his power to-urge upon them the necessity of
being prepared against attack. Now there i* I that he is right, and be persuaded that if the 
little doubt, but that lie has brought his influ- I course of action proposed by him were sdop-

_________ ____ _ _____ __ ence to hear upon the Governor General, and | ted, the end sought would be more ea-ily and
ved my apprenticeship in politics,—the ablest j ‘*,e wor(l*spoken by him at Montreal may be re i more speedily attained: but unless he is able 
rr:: 1 him, 1 mean 6«nW ns expressing the views which are held j *© coeveee those with whom he is associate^.

........ r ««
4tfft -u\«y «ratof my Wwvt, then, * m*v | ^l!rtlvnce o^°P""on between the f*oplc oftbis 11,0 taken, it will bo necessary,
remark, that in case of aggreesjoii on any cou,,tr3r n,l<l the British authorities as to the j it unity of action is to prevail, that he give 

;dcatinii.o4, the whole re necessity aud duty ot providing means of de-, way. When we speak of the individual giving 
fviK-e ; but the share which the Brovincc is j up his own opition that he mBy preserve unity 
expected to bear is another and more diffi- j of action, it is ont to be understood as refer- 
cult question. Iz>rd Mvnck does not hesitate ing to his prietiptes. Before there can be 
to point out the quarter from which danger any seek a thiutt us party tliere must be bar- 
may be expected. He mold not have done roony of princi^fl and it is merely ae to the

- , . ---------M -C flit t VK ill «
fond thepart attacked, [loul spplauec,] no 
matter from what quarter the attack may 
0»me, or in what possession of the extensive 
dominions of Great Britain the assault maybe 
qe.ivered. (Renewed applause.] But. gentle- 
men, when 1 say, “ whole resources of th« 
fc-upire, you mint remember that the colo
nie» form part, ami that in my mind, colonial 
Fsswiroe» are, for the purposes ol defence,im- 
Pena resources. [Applause.] Gentlemen, 
1 will not attempt now to lay down the 
omouat of protection that could be contribut
ed from what I will not call tiw Imperial, but 
lh0 Home aud Colonial resources ia case of 
war. in the first place, I have no authority 
to speak about the matter, and in the next 
pace, I believe that all experience wifi lead 
tbecoloms s to the conclusion that if the ac
count should only be stated between England

In-st mode of forrying out these principles 
thst concessions should be made. This abne
gation of self and entire acquiescence in the 
opinions of other* has ever been found a diffi- 
ult matter. l*he tendency to follow once

otherwise. The situation uf Canada is such 
that there need be no fear of aggression but 
from the States; and tu have spoken of pro- 
viding against attack, wii Imut stating from 
wh-tice it might come, could have deceived 
no one. V journal, famous fur its extreme
7,7 i“ *•“ ! lui tu b.'rone^tt b, web .'b.rrie,«u",.itT ot
° 7 "I»" '7 v„, rtnsitiv. mind. „,J ro op.n.ling wilh ,)lhul„, hrt

L L 'T"" l7P '' 'tC r“l M '"to port!»* from .hid. »
o.xok oflbo r^rc, „ro |„i„. pn, for,h jilKouU to rot,out »„d .till

- ,  ------—,.-v^ *.M hV*l,,r” * «**•• '"iff1" proem their co„.i.toner nil
rtbTï 7d'“’^°fUeh*l,l,i,C‘:‘ï,iU 7 j“" '77' A",,nc""‘ WlTO ,h«* « regurd- of umled ection .moou tbem.olvex hu 
witu in a niggard form. [Loud oppluuw l ed them n* enemies. Such stutmiH-iii* nr«. i - . g inemseives, uasbub geutleuKSTthongh I oàt emiiowTJ I " “re »f the K-e.t dilBcolth. with wlrieh
it bo be able to tell jou .hot Kngltlud .ill fn)| , . ; T7 %7 !“' ,kr"r"“” b,J l0, contend end hu im-

-------------- lronl “* ' 7 bs« "Otbinj to le.tr; th. relu- ,«d«i for msoT lean m
vrr.norlioii of ilu* nuntilueiru... r^-Kui. ..u.... ...

a» rt ^ 1 y°u wh«t England will
iu eP 1 cen K*Te * fait account ot

Bhe,Crr,°tl 4°- vsnaot alone, ,a 
la* face of England, supply men to dufend 
Laaada, and to save the Province ; the struts 
arnuos which must be arrayed against the 
•eemy must come from the people of Canada
Syr1."*- .tAppUroc] f un perfroll,»
jjjfisd from the spint I have wituesayd among 
ttopeopleaud theexertious which, with their 
limited mem*, they have made, to put them 

Ives to a position of defence, that tlfoy will

• >

■•ives in a position of dofence. that they i 
■•Jbe found wanting should the day ordauger
~*7,lr rpr- i
•but I uboold Mb to iiopruu uooo Canudiu» 
» Uw, uot that thr, diootd rai* a ataadln,

ira'JSSLTiS!

Phro-l I apt* la «be of. roi,-
roereauttle community, and I only
take the common--------- - “

t in the

live proportion of the populations forbids even 
the thought of danger from this country ; and 
they are well aware that the statesmen and

measures which have 
proved to be of WM benefit to the country.— 
There diffcrehcw of opi non, too, have often

“Ih «V.» •reK -rriu,,,. Tb,, bno. | ,.rpt„ Uur, rtoutd,,!, ba.J bLo Z To
foil .dl tbat -olbtng mo™ a>»a, th.o that j dirtrart th* sUrttic, from „r „7d lb„ pro.
r.r Zrt "riLTt!, : *>«• -ti tlm objac. .,m,d ... All prwfro to
MnôTL . lhTJ I *’• “■ rm e'ld but uotoe one coo.
wanoug that «0,1, a thlag » pomblr, ,„d I,. of ,„ptti,t wMo d , .
mu,, b.,.,. enough tu tbrnk hrmrtlf gdmd I Uri. or W, foi «rlïTÀ^
wiibmo™ puoetrutron into tbo evwit* of tutu- j, a uaitioillrt rtmner ti . ....
ritr than -,-n.oo nromts . ho would ,«„,„™ ** ''V

,0 roan,bn, «,*»* wit, wi„ occur .hM.nothing will ngnitl otcur .KM, 
mtffb» fowl to wnr Iwtnrmm ttu, two conntma. 
W, do not nnUcipnlr lhM til»,, with a know, 
ledge of lb. feting that exirt, her* of botom- 

i Brtrtorhrt ----- tnff opart of the Vnion, wilt audertahe a war
of vmtura to oneuro'agkliMt ’ 7* "° u,k" orV‘u thau that of annex-

( Applrtw.) But, |*oUenj,ii, | ™t » war oocu heguu, whale tut

Pp
oouau-j maj be fO.n, u. „i. b, Or 
genre or incapabllit, „f lhl e,„ pmwrt 
hi. cour.» i. dear, he mort pranree what be 
call, hit conairtoorr. He would not oonda. 
«rend to nakneeledg- ,hx, he had taken up a

..... .. •«rroun'ded with greater

trueactioo., that eot onl, idl T^’TeiT’, ' ^d'' w'„‘h thL"d “b '"*"7 ">"’** l’*« Iraaapind wkiehk
I “ 'tthlht. dpngrr be.or. Un;,t e,w (d,d then aot forcxee.Md ,hkh re.,„i™ not th.

iroUenten, * w*r ”=• -‘««.«t tu t|»,jio. whieb-lrt
1 ** ■T"* hrtl^tP" -ould umjuulionablj’ bnvu tbiv for Ml j, ,

tits so vantage over tlwmrnmavy cctomermiil ! tarimiintion i\.r •* i,_.. ,u_..____ ' ' .

We would again remind the public and 
especially the parents and guardians of chil
dren, that the examination of the pupils of 
the Central School is now going on. The 
children assemble at 10 o’clock on Fridiy, 
when the prizes will be distributed to the suc
cessful candidates. All are invited to attend.

By reference to our advertising column! it 
will be neen that Dr. Steinhooff, » Physician of 
the Homeopathic school, has taken up his 
residence in the Village of Clinton. Dr. Bull, 
of London, one of the refafOes mentiotielia 
the advertisement, is known to many stf our 
readers as a gentleman of high standing in 
his profession. We understand thsi Br 
Stienhooff is a graduate of the New York 
Homeopathic Medical College and ww for 
some time Physician to Bond EL Dispeetitofr, 
and attendant at Bellvue and. ftlack#efr| Is
land Hospital.

We beg to call the attention of those df Sir 
readers, who are desirous of proceeding to 
British Columbia, to an adrertisement-i'Jlich 
will be .found elsewhere. Mr,.Allen, ft will 
be,seen, bos been appointed the ecntriAgent 
for Canada, by the various companies farming 
the line of steam communication thitner. The 
object of his appointment,B to enable pa*** 
gars to procure tickets before setting outpsothat 
there may be no uncertainty about their pee
rage, on their arrival at New York, and to 
preserve them from the clutches of thieving 
hotel miners and swindlers of all kind» He 
will he always ready to give any information 
required.

The Grand Pleasure Excvixnion.—Tke 
proprietors of the fine Steamer 14 Katooleh»” 
Messrs. VanBvery k Rumball, have detrfllnin-
ed to send her on a cruise for a fortnight__
She will visit the Georgian Bay, pees tfcfoagh 
the North Channel, call at the Bruce Mines* 
Boult St Marie, Mackinaw, ami proceed to 
UfeHupmor if deerol. TUthro' 
which this trip will lead is not to be imposed 
by any lit th* world, and ample time will be 
afforded for viewing every objefct of interest. 
Mr.'Rowan, her Captain, is tioroffahl* 0e- 
qq*inted with coasting along theehquetf tb* 
upper lake.»- knows the exact kealityoferaeW. 
thing wbioh is likely to ettraqt altsatioe and 
will do all in his power to gratifv tbs bates of 
hv. posNCigcre. The 44 Katootah " he, excel- 
lent accommodation ; hulas the voat'ort and

fine tmvelli
sA this time last year, and the provisions 

must be 11 great abundance at the Forks by

liamV Cre *k were drawing their supplies from 
Antler, where there wh* a fair supply

the-vicinity of School Section 7. it was thought 
advisable to a-miU the children home. Melan
choly to relate, two fine little follows, nspied 
Thomson, aged 7 and 0 years, were overtaken 
by the flames,and before they could be rescued 

.sexeiely -burned,-—tiiat- 
them died iromcdiaU-ly altcrwards, ftud the 
other is not exacted to recover. At the jit. 
tie villa *e of Port Bruce, in the same town 
Ship, the deaSriictiJii of property has been very 
Serious. Mr. McKurlane’s splendid new store 
and storehouse, with their contents, were re
duced to ashes. The Port Biuce—better 
known as Bay de-dure -steam saw mill, and 
the large store of Mr. Bntch.irt *uffvrvd the ! 
same fate. So encircled was the place, hy | 
tire in the buth nil round, that it i* repotted, 
that the inhabitant.- had tu betake themselves 
to the lake, in little boats to save themselves, j 

We have not heard of any cusualitics from ! 
the other townships, saving the burning of j 
fence* and crops, which will fall heavily on j 
the aufTvieiS- From Saturday at noon, till . 
sundown, it wus impus.-iblc to di.-cern ajf»pb- ;

journals. “ McClellan must have reinforce- 
mente,’” says one, “not two or three months 
hence, but Now."’ Another • “ If the men 
a>e not forthcoming iu n given spnee uf time, 

and the lather remaining in the house, wash* j we must have a conscription y” a third, urges 
fog, ahaving, mid dressing his person cniefully, ; puMic meetings in town end country to stir 
o<i If fora journi-y. U.iM.s. Duncan'# return, up the people, and hurry up enlistments, 
she found her husband sitting on a stool iu } This is iio wolf cry. There is reusou io it. 
ono corner of the house, a bible held open be-1 There is occnsion for it. The emergency Is, 
fore him m lire table, close by two* horns, i indeed, pressing. Look over the Istret tele- 
one containing powder and the other, shut, grams- See Cm fis, in Arkansas, in full re
lying one mi each side of the book, a rap box J'treat, uml culling fur remfoi cements in vain, 
op*n at his right hand, the gun between his | wliilu •• the whole country bordering on the 
lec'S, iuit] tile following stauz-is written on u j White river is in (Hi be!) urnis.” See Bum- 
sheet, of f-uUcap l/;ng beyond the bible on il e : side, cuinpelled io withdraw his lilt!a.|C&Bc>'*

| ed aimy, on the sen const of North Carolien, 
i in jprdcr to save Mt-Clellnii. l»ok at the 
I humiliating condition of affairs in General 
Hunter's Department ; contrast the brilliant 

I achievements of uur famous Port Royal Expe- 
I dition, lust year, with the Luggtuly fruits il is 
j now bringing forth,—mid. if all that is no» 
enough, think of «mother punie at Front Royal 

; (G- ii. I*. |..# IN'} ailment) last Monduy, then 
say win tin r the demand for a general aiming* 
of the loyal men of the North, is nut the dt-

i H.n.ol .. I.L e. . .( itl.lp m.,1 ...... i, , * V 1..

Akiiav, June, IS'».*. 
My Jay of life IS pesnug hy.

Ami <U*itk is tint wing near,—
Tltst ew.'ul messenger to man,

TlnU doth excite to* tear.

Ami ult eu lias it done townie,
When it was t*r sway,

'ill think this living tent of imuc 
Would mingle with I lie vlny.

I oltco feared the rant* of iui«n,
Ami Bliiinned the danger too ;

And prayed tu <»ud the I,.m| ilm He 
Wotild guide me s tfcly through.

t.w loutish and unwise was I, 
Fur a*Ling suv.ti reipivsi -,

btuKt wnUuU uaurtsl* mile know
The'tuHiga WUÉW »

•» Iktemle. ed.

I luacd alike of duty ai d net issity. Tin servi. 
I res of every mail wTiu can lim.dle u guu are.
or soon will be needed. If love of event i y 

j now cease to 1 eep alive the spirit of self

V he l wmlnt WWW «6
U irltior we to do;

Awl, grudgingly, I undertake 
W hnl duly calls me to.

And wlieo tbenp ril it has g«s*ie 
Vt hefrver < tod think* tit j 

T lie body's lett—the question next, 
What will men do w.iU il t

ThereN one requ st and only one, 
I'm now aU-iit to make,

On ih.ti w-count « humbly crate 
To grunt it lor my sake ;

That it hr taken I hr» High tin bush, 
Or vise arouritl the rv#d, 

li'nto tlie township burying gro in-l, 
Or vl-c my late alxslt-,

far bt cn tb^ttuimat-

flour SI, bac in SI âO ; beans 81 25. So far, Meet a few yards o:f; the smoke was so thick j 
trains have been mainly freighted by miners, 1 It seemed ns il the whole country had become I 
Consequently but little bud gone forwaid ou une burning mass and it was not t.ll the ! 
account of merchants, and the result is that1 dawning of daylight on Sabbath morn in;*, tlmt ! 
th* price uf packing lias risen to 30c. from ! people could begin to realize the extent ul the j 
Lyttun to Qoesnelle, being 10c higher than J low they had sustained on the previous day. ; 
usual. Packing ie done from the Forks o* | The damage done through drought and fires-, 
Quesnelle to Williams’Creek mostly by Indians ! must tell seriously on the fs ripent this year. | 
at 30 cents, but had recently gone up to 40c., : Indeed, their prcs[*ects at present are

Aed dig h grnvc so m- four 
Therein-the I*my lay, 

And let it rest in quietue>s, 
Till rriurrecliiMi day.

Titovas Dim in.
om c inquired if the gun was load' d 

replied, •• W bat do you wuit tu

\ SHnilire which hits thi s 
I i**g i»nj nWcf the War for the Vnion, fnd if 

liberal buuiilit s iiiulolhtr nn.teii*l induce- 
incuts ure ofluii d in vnin, then let it be under -

■ sttMxl'ii i cm t uii*Tlux cuii no lunger be avoid, 
el. In thi.t t-iisc eve i y m;m must put his

■ slimiider tv the wheel mid do.his pm t. If the 
j mall of win ih tu.d menus is uveisu to giviti"
I his servie» a it. the field, he must be ready to-

'r\ pay a luii.dsnme bonus for u substitute who i» 
j less sert.j ul«.us. The merchant pi ince ns well 

ns the humhlc meciiiiiiie—the rich bunker nut! 
broker ns well as the poor day Inhororj—him? 
a duly in ct n mon to pt-ifoim. A e we to lw 

I t<»ld that the duty will not Le j erloiint-d will»
) patrinlic alacrity ? Sonic orge that iu. bar* 

vest I.i the agricultural tiistiicts w>ll soon l-o 
h n-, needing lbe services, in field and furrow,

‘ of every laborer that can be hud, a come rip 
lion jjist now would entail much i iconvei - 
ience and less. T Ins eonsidcrsliou doubilesa 
is entitled .to some weight—but the answer is 
//it* nation mutt /•#* ta red if everything r/tr. 
ft tit to jierith.

• j .
and 85 worth of grub for the trip,being about . discouraging than any the writer has seen
equal to 43 cents. Found the weather quite I since be came to Cnmtda— five years ago.
warm und vegetation quite luxuriant between ! Unless we have ruin soon It will be too late
Beaver Lake and Lytton. Mr. E. thinks the f»r »0"™g **»! ciops.wbich is the only chsncc
mason s operations in Cariboo will com- | <> » f*rra«ra arc now relying for the
m nee about the middle of June, being earlier ,aPPort of their animals during the winter.— 
than last year, we believe, by about three ; Commonwealth.

Tha reaction has set in on the Salmon river 
mines. D»y= by day men are returning to 
PoitUnd, without money, and hy no means 
well provided with food or clothing, as the 
resul: of au uncalled-for and untimely rush to 
those diggings. Fortunate it is we have been 
saved till now from such a disaster, although 
wc are far from being out of » nimi'ar danger.

11

i return of disappointed men to Victoria, and

‘ drove him to »h* wall.” Ifa therefore
felicitates himself on his safety. This is nnt- 
nral enough.- But where is the Vunfctfcraie

W^. cannot tell Bt what moment we may faBf* army gnne v>t Jf “ lÿoitewnJl ”, Jncknon
is alive—n- l acccunts are conflicting OÇ this

the condition of our neighbors should act os a ^ point—o.-.e would not be venturing a rash 
warning rot to pass unheeded. The San prediction in raying that he is not idle. At
Francisco press has already jumped eagerly 
at the misfortune of the Salmon minets, os a 
potent means by which the tide of emigrants
from California might le checked. Wbatcv-

poasible that'll
new fields oflal

, h *.• t»dy on the march to 
ib*r- Thv Y. Times, while

er apparent injury wo are likely to sustain from j throwing oui doubts as to the possibility of 
any stoppage to the influx uf population, no | Jackson moving epott Wushingttyi, cql’s upon 
reasoning man can see anything but a good | the government to he prejutied to m*et such 
stroke of fortune iu the circumstance. At | an emergency. It believes he is capable of 
present about 4,000 men arc on their wey to ( do:ng anything. The N. Y. Post does not 
British Columbia,but the country cannot even 1 take exactly this view of the neglect ; but in 
now provide for them us it is desirable ; and it an article on the necessity of immediate rem
is cuiwoquentiy of much greater importance Io

all events,!!;.. Southern army would be ti
ju.tno.J.v.pi,, Mrn.ll.h.tb.,; - I.^.Wcro. Tb.ru h..rouJ.™t.uaing,

Mr. Duncan lived formerly on the Gera- or mismanagement somewhere. Mr. Hirne 
fra va Rond, in Holland. He w*h an active ! left Toronto with mstimtiune to procure ah 
member of the Presbyterian Church, and a] St. Paul or the Red River Settlement the 
remarkably upright nml intelligent man pre-1 necewaiy outfit for the overland transporta* 
vious to his utifoi tunnte loss of reason, much | tjoU 0f the company, which duty we believe 
r.'spectcd for hie integrity by all who knew | he partly or wholly succeeded in performing, 
him. j supposing, of course, that the means for meet

have a surplus of provisions than a surplus of 
men. With the present number of people, if 
things me managed properly, the scarcity of 
food will be but a temporary evil. ,

From both Dawson and Pulliscr’s reports,it 
appears that there are really not more than 
Between five and six hundred miles of land 
travel between I«ake Superior and the head 
of navigation on Frarer river. The land aud 
water transit Mr. Dawson states is quite rapt- 
ble of being accomplished in ten day, from 
Toronto to British Columbia. With swift 
steamboats on the lakes and rivers, and good 
stages 0111 lie various portages, he even puts
ti» figures down el eight d§y» 1 The “ pony
express " cannot do much better than this. 
And yet the cost of carrying out such a pro 
|ect would be a mere bagatelle to each of the 
colonies assisted by the Imperial Government- 
The North Saskatchewan and other rivets are 
navigable for immense distances, aud flow
through a country unset in its fertility.
Tb* th us of this Und, which is now entirely 
non-prod ucti'e,

army to cooperate with Gen. Pope; and it* 
enemy, with his central position and railroad 
communications, can strike with certainty and 
with a powerful force in any direction from 
which nn nriuy coaM ad' âuce to co operate 
with the James river. ,

It is not prudent to rend Pope's army down 
to James river, beoeose thut would leave the 
Valley exposed. Therefore, it is extremely 
urgent that new troop® raised ns quickly 
as possible to send down to Gen. McClellan, 
who cutis for reinforcements and needs them- 
It will take some ti»®. at th* best, to raise, 
equip and drill the new levies, and every men 
needed should coin* forward nt oiroç, iu order

Kbc at
« hen he
know for ?” and continued in his musin' 
titude. She il.cn asked him if he was goin; 
fowling. To this questi -u lie gave anothu 
evasive answer, when »hu said no more ti 
him, thinking the gun was not loaded, nml 
foarteg to aggravate, him f»y too many ques
lion». Ou the «i eniiig pu-vions she observed;-British Columbia Overland TranR”
him robbing tulluw on his f.*ti»t, mid was pOFtatiOD CompiUiy.

. therefore not surprised tu see him take off his „ ------
k . . i-r ... , . 1 (From the ï*t, l**ul Pre*.)boot os if to case Ins foot. She was skim
roing n pan of milk «» this time, within arms - ^® noticed some time ago tho arrival af
length of his side, her face turned toward him Toronto of a party of KngltAmen, under the 
bat her eyes directed to I lie milk,,when sud- j auspices of a company in London, who adver- 
denly the gun went off, and looking ap she | lises to carry them across the continent in 
raw the headless body of he r husband ! He j comfortable carriages for the moderate sum 
had put the morale of the gun in his mouth. ; of 40 guineas per head.

en-
in St.

spine, completely from his body. The lower [ Paul, and w hose destination wee the gold 
part of flieh ear attached tolhe skin of the ! fields of British Columbia,are the [>arty allud. 
lower jaw, with the eye halls glaring wildly ‘ ed to. Messrs. H. S. Him* and James Hny- 
at each other, stood about ten inches apart i ward were the agents ot the British Columbia 
Nothing else of the bead or face w as lelt! ! overland Transportation Company—th* fonn- 
A more frightful spectacle could not well be er from Toronto, Canada, and th* latter from 
imagine*. Hie brains and blood be-spattered ! L mdon—where the company waa organized 
everything in the house even to the open bible under the auspices of gentlemen of wealth

Where ie the Confederate Army?
General McClellan, it is said, has sent out __

*V8 to *acOVer ,1*1 ? H|^L!|C j P®**®* tbs trigger with his toe, and blown his i It appears that the parly of English
about, of th, fiuif.'lorul» a.*.,, which l.t.1, ^ ^ th. ^ rf,Wrtrt,t* bU , ,hj 1 rt. f. 1. ^ b* i

forcements it shows tlmt it is absolutely ne
cessary that fresh troops should be obtained 
nt once. These are its redsoiis :—

“ We think it well that if sltqiUl : bb known 
that the rebels are now in a more advantageous 
strategical position than bcfot%. By the 
change in the position of the army of th* Po that a ehot-kiug trsgetly had just occut-
tomac it ts more difficult than before for that J’ * * “ ~

Singular Occurrenoe—A Sergeant 
Killed by a Private Soldier.

(From the Quebec Chronicle.)

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon, « 
rumor spread rapidly about the city to the

red in tho Artillery Barracks, nt Palace Gale, 
resulting in fatal injuries to a non-commis
sioned officer of the Royal Artillery, „n-I a 
wound uf a serious nature to.another, of iu- 
ferior grade.

Further inquiry proved that the terrible 
rumor was only too true. The Artillery Bar
racks had been the scenes of a fearful deed, 
strongly resembling, in many of its details, 
the crane commit ted

jug his obligations in the transaction *ould 
bo forthcoming on the arrival of the Kondonr 
agent, Mr. Huy ward- On the other hand, Mr. 
Hayward reached 8t. Pail with his party, utv» 
dor the impression that everything would be 
prepared for their speedy transportation acroaa 
the continent. Thui all concerned bet e sadly 
disappointed. The party have been encamped 
since their arrival here near tbo <f|y, and 
although Mr. Hayward has received a dispatch 
from the agent in Quebec to draw on him for 
the amount required to pat the petty through» 
the difficulty and delay in perfecting the ar
rangements at this late day, predOde the idea 
of going on with the enterprise reason. 
Mr Hint* leaves this utoraiug for Toronto, 
and Mr. Hayward, for London, to investigate 
Ih* causes of the miscarriage of the pl»n* o 
the company. In the meantime, t»o mainby Private McCaffrey,

at Preston, some months ugo, when both » ; ----------- - , *. ... _# lK_m
colonel and adjutant had Uen illleb. The 1 ofgolderek.re will dlspoaa of tlrem 
Hctur, of Hi, present cue, „ flir n, oould I» «'«• » brtl tbej «0; A por.fon will ro.ro» 
rtottUiiimd, .mid tl„ e|1 ProkCMd lo ,*'.d
wore few end hiiel. Tbe, ere u follow, — ! “',er SaUcro,"'. und cillwf go on to trtrc

-™-o siioum ........................................... A few minute, b.for, two Clock, wh,B j dc.tiu.tlon, or, if that **''

thol w, nt.?'#. nuieklv a. pttoslbfc ,lrci.^hi*i the u.uol xl'ternoon par.Ie wo. about to tek» ,*iere '**' ”e*t s-'fio.-, w 1
. l . _ w. ____ _ n..-- 1 ni.»* il. i__it__ . «ill nrobablv retituiti io MinnCoOts, »would ihortlr rruuli » ligur. the «i mr --I th, PiHOOJoc. fkvt. Vr rlncc, tho troop, hod Iron druwo up, and ;he illvu "1-1 r10',*bl* remlil' 'n M'»nr=»l»<
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